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VOLTOH. XXIII NO.

FA YOKING KAKLY CLOSING.

TIIK ftlMMI Of TBAIIB THISKB TUB
BtUBB J)H IlKHBrtTKH.

An r.Tortlnl.idiii-ThiiaeMRrri.ant- s WhuKiep
Open to .Inlii the Morainem-Irtl- iia

taken (ill the Municipal
Itrporte.

Tho April mooting of the Board tr Tradewt hrlil on lumUyovniilnir, with n largo
ftlteiiiUm'tmriiiuiiitiiirmtiti Prusldent llnicer
In Dm chair

'I'lio rort llm treasiirttr up to (Into mipresented, from whlcli It appeared tliHt do
nvuUihI Inmi llm treasurer el tdn olit Board
of Trade fit ill, Initiation fens f72.i, due
fi'.T.i, making the receipt tiTJ 3'.) j and Ihu
iitiii.llturo wrnK).'7ai, loavlng a lulanci
on hand of tni".ui.

Thn following goolloineii worn proposed
for ino'tihorshlp. .Allen ltm:k, M. H. Dally,
Harry lllack, I). II Miller, I. P. Maye'r,
Jacob Mayer, Jacob I'olil, Amos (last, Wll
Ham Kntil, lloiijmiilti P. vans, Ptilllp Klmads,
Ditilnl II. Itellshu, Jacob rmitr, F. (). Stur-Kin- ,

William K, Krolder, Dr. Walter Hoard,
man.

Tim mini worn suipoiidod, and by a iiuatil
iimus vote all were oteuto.t ine-nlm-

The enmmittoo on commerce roporlod tlut
thry foiiinl It iineoHiary lor tliiim to have a
solicitor, and In accurdaiico wltd tint Instriii:-lloDiio- r

tlio lioird they had elected une Mr,
liroslu. Tlio notion or the committee wan
approved.

MfXIl'H'At. Al'I'Vllls
Dr. Wlckersiiaui, o tlio committee on

municipal allahr, iorted that the rovoniio
bill with the clausii taxing iiiitiuficturlhg
cnrtioratlnns atrli'knn out would paw the
Seuati. As the House InUited on the tax, It
In hard to say whatthn outcome el the confer-
ence committee will lx. 'lho.Smiato, how-uvi- r,

li linn In Hi poilllon, and will limlit
on thn hill m It p.i H,i,l In that lio.ly.

An to the iiiiiiili-lii-l hill ho rnirotliHl tn
Ky that llouiii hill Nix M wa llkuly to pawt.
Hh waa an biIvImM hy our atmatnr and
ri'prt-nvnUtl- Nuch a lull li a ni;o"ity to a
larK Iimnlmr or In the auto auda
Hpcclal Inflation otnnot l3 piiio.l, the law
Hunt Inoluilo all rltli-- of cpul Kipulatlou.

Whon IIoimo hilt N' M ruaohni the Soimto
ItwIllliA auht'lliitot for Sona'o 1)111 No. 'il.
and It will In all proOtblllty uo in Mlllui! to a

riMt it;iiiit. Tho ineiiion to ho iloinr-mliii-

It whuthor thlt hoanl nhall uio lit nr.
form In IwvIhk the hill aiiioiiilil hy atrlklii
outohJrtrtlo!ia)lo future or xtlll pjrulit In
trying toilnh'nl It.

Mr. Ilouilou rin(ii'i'.iid that a HkUl uitMit-In-

Ixioal'inl tu voiiiliiur Homo hill N i. M,
and Dr. WVkt nlivn rnpllod tha'. nolli Im

could be (jalni'd hy aurh action, at thu hill
will not juti in lit prtHi'it h'i' )i

Mr. (). N ItnjiioliMnild that nt It it i .

dent tint. i Imi oi t ,iii'j kind It to ho patid,
It would be bent for thy cuinmittoo to ko to
llarrithurx and Hiirfijiitt ituitiidinaiilH to our
Minatory.

Mr. Wrfd raid the initiator, from thin
ooutity i pooled ri'prii)iiutli't from thU
city at lUrrlthiirn to iiiKijHtt aiui'mliiionta.
A bill lor the ll'itiiclil ii.ll- -l of cxrtiin cl lea
will hive to l pn-.i- i I a l paix'd
by till. Iiminl reiiuii-.tlui- f that the bill ho

will be of no avtll. Tho only tiling
for thin ltd In do vu to send acoiiimttlou
to lUrrliburK t tiuoatiiundtiiuntt mo tint
I do bill will i licet lit at llltlo itt ixnalulo.

.Mr. llouttou ollarod a 'ii that Dr.
Wlckoraliaiu and Mr Ilrotlut o to llarrlfl
burg at the r prt'ti'iitatlvo of the ltM(d of
Trado tor(cure nucli a'liviidiiionta at may b
dvenwd noopary lor thu clty'.t Rood.

Mr. Kolirer raid ho had u cjnvortitlon
with Senator Mylin and the tonator wat will.
Iiik to do what he could for thoclty'x lutoriwt,
but ho thought that tint city nlmiild moiiiI lla
riiproaontatlvot to II irrl'huri; ho Hut the
number from thlt uiti' anil county could

curyoiit I.iticvli'r'a withta.
Mr II nit o'l in hIIU xl hit rra ilutl )n to at

to road the municipal conimlit-M- i .lull
with the couiuiltltt of couni'llt In

piidiMVorlni; to hao bill No. lii .tiueiiifiii
atid It wat a Jopto I,

imimii ii:i: on ti ritiii t
Mr. Ittyinldt protuiitoit for Mr. Ilunt.il

tde ropirlitt fit M n iilfii'i el t. j'.lttict. Tuu
rep irt i'j'. I iriti th i' tti.i li , ik hit huen pu b
liadod and a laru pirt of the lion t if.rlliu
tod. A tulll nonl nil ill ) ir et uophx h 1 1 h kin
rolaliKHl lor Ju Iiimoim mo A bill fur vitt
axe ami oihur ImMdunttlt, Incurred In the
prvpiratlou et the work, rtuiouuiiiiic to f?7
wat prntmt'0 I and urdarHd to be ptd.

Mr. Ilouttoo, ollurtti the liilloAini; rotolu-lio-

which wii utmni.ii imly adopuid :

fciu ucif. That llm thtnkt el thlt hoard
li tixtoiidtd to the t'omniltti'o on HtalittU't lor
the a'jlu and f.ilthitil miiiiior In which thuy
oiillixHii'l thg data tu )Wln the rot inrcot and
Imltittrlot el the cu an. t tlut the thaiikt et
the lKiril are "ptjlally toiidrt-- to V. t'.
Ilunaol, ni. for the tixc tliiifly able man-no- r

In which the and Induttrloa of
Lancattor worn protuutud to the puhllo.

TIIK KAItl.l ChO-IX- II .MOVKMK.ST.
A jiutltloT wat proiDiitcd from the clurka

anil nalttmon of tin city roiiuottlm; the
board to tito lit nilhioiioslo make ifonoral tlio
early doting movement, at It wat belluvnd
that an fllort wat Lelnif made to abi.1 a'j 1.
Tho petition waa Hluud by all thu atore
clerka of tlio city.

The ietltloii waa referred tn the committee
on commerce wild timtructioua to report at
thlt mooting.

The commltttie rot I rod and alter a aliort
deliberation ruturuod with tlio following
report :

Your coinmlltoo, to whom wat referred a
coiatnuiilaitlou Irani the Hale lajraona et the
city reUtlve to the early doting movement,reectlully report that tduy have cooHidvruu
tliecoiiimuidcat on and concur In thlt opinion,
that the aubject to which it rulatea It of
aulllclent Impirtauco tnjuttlfy anino ttxprna.
aluu rolatlvo thereto upon the aubjoct, your
uotnmitleo dat Hutu died their vlowa In the
lollowlt K nM)luilou which they aubuilt lor
the action of the board :

Jlefolveil, That the early cloilng of the
stores of tlio city on every week day except
Mondayaaud SttiirJaya, la well iMlculatod
to promnto the lutortHtt of both employ era
and employ iw, and It an tinportant Ntop In the
dlrtctlou et au object which U beginning tu
engage publiu thought that of Hliortoning
the bnura anil lucroatiiiK the lldnllty and
elllcleticy of labor, and U therefore deHtrvIng
el the oucourugemoiit et all butinetit men.

J. It. I'osikk,
Jacoii Ha hi ion,
Jvll.V A. ClIAItl.Kt,
1. T. Watt,
II. S. (Iaua,
IlKHMAN II I lit II.

The report was adopted anil a uammlttee
of three, consisting of Ii. Ji. Uerr, H. I,
I.evjm and D. M, llursu were appointed to
Walton tdoae bualneas men wdo now keep
open in tde evening and urge thorn to make
general the early closing movement.

Mr. tlouiton, or tde board of trustee, re-

ported that an arrangement dad lieen made
wltd Wm. Krelder, by wdlod a Hat of Judg-inont-

mortgage aud aaslgnmenu would be
placed on tile, for the uno of the merabcra et
tde Hoard of Trade. Tdo action of the Una.
toes waa approved.

Mr. Houston aald de under.tood tdat Mr.
l.eavltt, of l'eacd Hottotn narrow guage rail,
way, would be present at this meeting but fur
itomo reason be It not here and notblng could
be done as to tde proposed extension of that
road to Quarry vllle.

A motion waa made and adopted that tdesecretary lurni.b copies of tba "Resources
and Industries of Lancaster" to all parties,
from a dl.tance wdo may ask Top tniin.

Adjourned,

Ket.lvtd Pensions.
Pensions were giantfd toUoiaoall. Klugd,

Majtown, and John Duogan, et tdla.cfiy,
aurlag tde put week.

100.

aim re inrirvii nuiiim.
Ilia Collage nf Kilrn Mill, Nrar llulillii,

Furul.lKiil I'rom Ualiar tn limit.
Tint event of last week in I inland lias boon

Ida pretnntatlon of iiiunlllcint wldlnR gilts
tn Mrs. Mlnhael DivItU I'.tw Amrlou tour-lat- a

vltlt Dublin clly without nuking ex.
curnlnns, by railway or by the turnpike
roaiU that aklrt thoooatt aouthwari), tn llray,
During thitl r aliort Journey, and abmtiilnn
mllua aoutliaaat from Dublin, they would
pats the villa rutldenuea of tde ailburhan
Itallyuack. Ilallyback looks out uiion
Kllllnny llty, and to the roiilh of It iCot a
pinurauiaof Iwsuty, thoHliatiganagh Valley,
which Is crnwned by tlio Hugatloaf mountain
ami llray dnad. Among thmo resldencet
was a annggery approprla'oly natntd Kdou
lilllootlago. linlntly and iiuoatontatloitsly
acouiiiiltteouf Michael Divllt'a friends dail
colliictod luiida to buy that proimrty not lor
thn lather el tlio l.uid l.oigim.whoiu delicacy
as tu gllla It well known, but at a wedding
priMint for hi. firldn.

Thoroiiiiiililoa tattidiilly fornl.tiod I Mon
Hill ooltago from roof tocillar. Thoyrnltld
the lawn with luif and rliauttock They
atiiddnd the turrai'iit with bnltit and 11 iwor
lug plutr. Kor bridal liliMsnina," raid
Jaiiiet (Irehtti, or Cihlutonly, a priimlnnut
coiumltteu man. Too kltclien garden was
not noglKclod, nor wore the wall fruit and
thn uilnUtiiro hotliouao. In Mrs. Divllt'a
iKiiiiloirthiiy iilacihl an Amtirlciti nUoo In
Imr liutbind'a library tin crayon p'u urn
which llotton dad aont, and of which Dulluo
wat tliu Hrtltt.at ho wat of (lonoral Colllnt'
Imrtrall that hangs In the National l.naiio

In iiiprO't'oiiuolI NtrenL
aii in nut having imen purioi-lei- l tint com-inltt-

otcorti'd thu happy con pi o to thlt llmlr
new hmuH. Mrs Dtvltt'a delight wat nv.
limit at thncarrlagu wat itriwni nut et thu
road wav Into a brauclilng iivotiuo lined with
tree., ll inked by xliruh'iory and pitt the
irardmt wall covered with rod blottomlng
vines. Tho atibtcrltilng Indloa and gentle,
men, aouiowhattii the fatlilou of au an Amor'
lean mirprltu ptrty, were awaiting thn hot
tott and the hott In tlnioty drawing rixmi.
Michael Macliiqrnuy, a htrrlttor, lioldlug the
title lined In dls hand, at once made the
preamitatlon speech. Then Mist Kate
O'llnitly, bluthlng with oagerneta, liaiitlod
an IlluuilnatoJ Hddrott referring tn the piano,
and tlually Dr. Dully, on hohalf or llostoulan
friondt, uncovered the picture alter a low
epigrammatic afltiluncot. This concluded,
Mrt Dtvltt, holding her huthand't lund, re.
siKindnJ. In tliHitiiurtv of bur very heartfelt
ruiunrks rhe olmervpil :

" I with I witro glltwl with thnpoAerof
nxprnatlng tu words all which my heart la
throbbing to utter at this moment. Valu-
able at It the iiulipioniid rplondld present
whlcli you glo mo, It doot not call for the
tamu extent of gratitude at doot thOHilent
manlier In which the tuttiiuoiil.it Itself
hat been proptro I or the true nplrit of
iiotpiiainy in WHICH It hat limm presented.
In llilreip"Ot your too gonerout gilt It in
keeping with the uctt el warm, gennrout
wnlcmie I liavo oxMjrl-nco- d at the hanilt
et the ptnple et Ireland mihi- -i my arrival
In thu laud In which I Iumi longed to
uiaku my home from thn time I 11 mt
learned to lovu Ii us the birthplace or my
ptreutt, I know rigid well, In protontlng
mo with this loely cottage hoiun, which you
htve liirni-hi'- d with every luxury aud iim.
Ixtlllsliitl with tuch admirable tatto, you had J
,v-- ju.ii ami iuo iiuuru o iiuiori 01 my uear
hutbtnd. Your motlvot In tlitit considering
hit future wolfare aru in keeping with my
digital ambition, which la to make that fu-
tueo, at tar at 1 ottlt)ly cm, a contrast with
the trials and sullerlngt which havu sur-
rounded hit lite In thu patl."

lnoiii'liitlon, Mrt Dtvltt unit nptlv ad-
ded : " I do not think I shall be acting con
Irary to your wltht, or 1I10.0 of my 11 lt

wlinuoopiratH 1 in thlt oxputlvo
work, II I projKno to change the tiatuo or
V. len Hill to tliatof hind 1. ..1.14110 (?9tUgo."
Tills watgrat-)- wlm ttiohoartioit Ciorm of
11 ,vyo '" " Ayo !"

livery one now regarded Divltt, who then
got up At ha dil o thorn was otily 0110
thing lacking to make these Incident aud
the tableau Intensely dramatic the presence
In the background el thu ludgtt who run
leticed hiui and oriholitrbarout wardera who
superintended hit Imprisonment, ho thai
they might ob-e- and point as a n

Iroui the patting whetlier coercion
c uld do nha'-Iltltou- r clalmt ll can towards
uxliiigultlilng Irish patriotism. Davittxlnod
uuletly a moment iiml then almost witibihl
ml these low words, thai nmn day may

in iii'nimrsiilo at nuny now itioivd
Iroui K met or l'llgnrald :

"I I'tiiimt add anything to what my wllo
hat already spoken. Tneso splundlU s

aru a loe gonerout recignitloii of thoto
hiimhlu services el mine In Ireland's strug
glu aru a i many more proofs added to tlinw,
over and oer given, el the exaggerated otti-mat- e

which thu Irish people have been
pleated to larm of my lurt In the natlocal
movement. I only hope that in the homo
which hat boon provided for mo and initio
and so lavishly adorned by many kind
friend', bith In Irolind and 111 Amuricj, I
may gather now strength, the better to con-tluu-

my share of thu light lor achieving the
social and pollticial redemption et our lather-lan- d

"
Then cimoa inninontary sllonco, which wat

mnro Mlnipiunt in ellect than the cheuir, s

auil htndthaklngt whicn totlowud.

Tim Kingtit. and th Churcli.
A circular trum Cardinal Taschereati In

rulerenco to the Knightt of l.lor was read
In all the Catholic churches throughout the
province of Montreal on Sunday. It an-
nounced that the order from Komolorbidding
Catholics to Join the order waa suspended,
and that those wdo refused to obey tdat order
may now remain In thn association and ho
allowed to xirlorm their Kastor duties pro-
vided they confess their fault and regret
having disobeyed an order from Homo which
was bind lug on them so long at it wat not
Hiispondotl. Tho Catholic Knights of l.alsir
iiro granted a delay until Ascension Day to
perioriu their Hitter d itles. Cardinal
TascherOHU has been beaten 011 every point
In this controversey. Tho priests twin very
much crestfallen at tdo turn nllatra have
taken, as their hold " pen the KronchCana-illan- s

will be very much weakened thereby.
They have forhlddjiitheCuthnlloiiewHpaperH
to publish the clicular or say anything about

The St. Augu.llue Fire.
Tho tire at Su Augustlno, Florida, which

startisl at a quarter past three o'clock
ou Tuesday morning, dattroyod the Mt.
Augustine hotel, the Hdwards house, the
Cottage, the I'lantora' house, the First
National biuk, the Old Spanish calde-dra- l,

tdo Sinclair block, the old county
court douse, aud two smaller buildings.
T110 total lots is estimated at fi'iO.OtHl, on
which tde luturancot are lets than fil.OOO.
Tde loss on the St-- Augustlno hotel In flW),-00-

on which the Insurance dad Just
A servant, named llridget Harry,

ponslied iu the hotel. The old cathedral
was an Interesting landmark of the city. Itwas built In I7l:i

Due el Ilia Alilr.t aud aiu.t Kiilcrirl.lii;,
From tli a Lebanon Timet,

Tho Lancaster Intiilmiikmukii, one of
the ablest aud most enterprising of inland
nowspapern, in Its usual Saturday supple-
ment printed a representation of Lebanon
Valley college, with a brief description of
Its history, as oontained In the Tunes of
April 2d, This tribute tn au educational In-

stitution of the I.ebUnon Valley we take
great pleaauro In noticing, and its republi-
cation will, no doubt, be to the advantage of
this admirable Institution of learning.

The Wise Uoiupu.ltor,
from the Boston Transcript.

Ah! what's this?" exclaimed tdo
"Sermons in stone., books

in the running brooks? Tint can't be right.
I have it I He moms Sermons In be ks,
atones in tliorunultig brmks.' That's sense."
and that is dew thu writer found It. Aud
yet do was not happy.

It.mov-lu- to the West
rroto the Oxford I'reaj.

M. V, Warden, of Fulton township, atarted
Monday for tde West. He goes to Kulo,
Hlchardson county, Nebraska, to accept a
position In a bank, Alexander Hambleton,
of Oak Hill, and John O. Kennedy, of I'eaeti
Hottom, also left Monday for Wichita, it ausaa.
Quite number et young men iroui southern
iitnoMter county have gone Weat witdin tdeUt lew months.

TjANCASTKI.,

A C0NKSI00A MYSmiY.

AH IKJIIKIT urmH THU HUKt V A
itr.AH rmuAim vnil.v.

riiiimltna ttot tnihaoona.iogarir.1 by Hofs
anrl Attatwanl. Iijr n.hsrmsu l)r, Bolt

n I us rtaja II Was Horn A lira anil May
lla.a Bran Hlranglad,

Tdo body of tde ilcvl child, whlcli was
found In the t'onestnga at Cellar Hill, on
Friday, by hoiiio laiya wlm put It back Into

,tBe stream, waa recovered Tuesday In tdo
creek imtwenn tiraelra landing and I.flvan's
111IIL Tdo inronor was notified and the liody
waa taken to llin almsdouse. This
morning the coroner empanelled Jury
eotnosod of U. A, (last, David

H. II. Holton, II. II. Hensel,
I.iwrenco .tntlier and James Kennedy
and held an Impiest. Tho Imily waa viewed
by the Jury aud examined by Dr. II M
llotenlu. Ills that of a lemalo child of full
time, and it waa iartlally decomposed. The
box containing It was o' wood and the kind
used for packing codtlsti. Tde only mark
iiH)U the box was the brand of the pack err.
The Ihix wis over a foil in length and several
Inches wide. The child wat badly cramped
from baing In the bjx. Arior the body had
bomi viewed, the Jury dovrd the s.

Thoinat It. Ilnwall, John A
Spreiignr, and (irayblll Shsellur, the three
boys who first illscovured the child's body
In the creek, IdeutllloJ this one as tde same
Ihey dad foiiud. Thoy told the story of tdo
tltidlng as It da t bean published In this paper.
Alter taking the box ashore they found it was
wrapud In a copy et the Da n. v Inthi.i.mk.v.
ukii, which they took oir. The atone which
was tied to the box by a roe, was also taken
oil, and alter the boys saw what tdo box con-
tained they tmciino frightened and placed
It b:k Iu the Htroaui whom it lloated oil. The
atone, rope and paper worn Intt lying on the
bank of tde stream. Thu dale of the newi-psiH- ir

was not noticed.
John Anderson testlllod that ho and Frank

Martin were tithing tu the Coneatoga near
Levau's mill, Tuesday, whim they raw the
box In the stream about a foot from U10 adore
They uiienod the box and after seeing what
it contained, untitled tdo coroner and Dr.
Ilolenliis. The place whore the box was
found the second time Is almost two miles
frofn t'odar Hill.

Dr. ll.ilenlitt was sworn, and do tea-tifl-

tbat the child was of nine months,
and It had been born alive. From appear
ances It might a VJ tiecn In the wa nr for rix
dsysor tnure ; the liody wat crampel from
btlnu prusted into the small box, and the
Imad was out of shape. The neck rhowod
hIiis of congestion as though the child might
have boon strangled. It was dltllcult to tell
much about the child since It was so long In
the water.

The Jury alter hearing the evidence ren-
dered this verdict: "Au unknown child
canio to ita deslli from cause unknown."
Tlio body wat interred in the almsdouso
burying grounds.

unridl- - i.kk nr.il.
Tim I'rlin.ln of Iti4 Prot-.ta- EiilKopal

Clitiri 11 in America.
The lit Kv. Alfrtd l.-- e. D. I), I.I. D.,

birhopoMIiH I'rntesianl Kplscopal church et
Delaware aud primate of the church in
Atnerlc.i, dleil at hit homo In Wilmington on
Tuesday of typhoid lever, after an Illness of
about two months. For a mouth past the
conilitloii el the veiiernUlo prelate waa such
at to awaken Iho gn-ate- alarm among his
friends, lint lor the past two weeks his
Hvinptoms were more and gave
blight grounds lor hopes et lasting improve-
ment, dust nth r mm Tuu'd.y he wat
rei7Ml wiih a sinking sjs 11 Iroui which be
inner rallied.

Tim iieccHsBil wns in his 1 iglitieth jear,
and iu Juno next would have r,ac!ud the
tlltlnth Hiiliiversary nl his oiilinallou. His
llrst charge was ill Ctlvary church, Hock-ilal- e,

I'.l, Iroui wh'ch he was called at the
llrst hlshopot hi--e el Delaware In lsll. Since
the d(ath el Itishop Hossw-orth-, he has been
the senior bishop of tlio I'loteslant Kpisoopal
church iu America, and his courecratiou an-
tedates t ist of any bishop et the Anglican,
Koiiian or Creek churches. He was the
American el thu commltleo on the revision
el the Now Testament, and Hie author or a
number or religious works. The luueral
will take place on Friday alternoou at two
o'clock.

Tim " V ' at the Water Work..
Superintendent Hal bach with a force of

workmen were engaged all day Tuesday
Irom daybreak until 10M o'clock at night in
attaching the big Y near the water worka to
thu water main aud the Worlhltigtcu
pumps. This connection hat ter years been
a source of trouble to the water department,
it haying boon found to be almost im-
possible to have a V made sulll-cientl- y

strong to resist the pressure.
Several cast Iron Y's, and one of boiler iron
have been broken. The present one is of cast
iron, much heavier aud of a better pattern
thau auy heretofore nude. It was cast by H.
Wood V Co., or 1'nlladelphla, and weighs
over 5.C1OO pounds.

lloth the city reservoirs were bank full of
water when thu repairs began Tuesday morn-
ing nud when they were limshed last night
at lU:iU o'cloc-- t thei water had fallen eight
feet, which ahows that the reservoirs hold
ouly about two days full supply for tdo use
of the city.

Aiiu.i.sutxa tyuK3ntnouiAi.Jt.it.
llrgauU.tluu el the INiiiiinllltr. el the Local

I'o.l. ami KUctlun ul Oilier..
Tho committees el the U rand Army posts

or this city appointed to nuke arrangements
for Memorial Day exorcises met at Alderman
Ilirr'a olllco, lor organ I it lou 011 Tuesday
oveulng. J. K. Itarr was elected chairman,
John It. Long Hfcrolary, and Dr. J. A. li
Hoed treasurer. W, F. Httiibrlghl was then
chosen chief marshal of the piradn.

It was decided that the orators of the day
be nek clod from Iho members et tdo local
posts, and Urn nanus of IMoo chosen be

at the next mooting et the committee.
Tde chairman will announce tdo several

subcommands utiho next muting, it was
decided tn meet every Monday owning at
Alderman llarr'a olllce.

The following aio the momt era nf the com-
mltleo:

I'oslKI-- J. K. Itarr, V H. Fasnaeht, Dr. J.
A. K. Heed, A. C. Kelmuhl, A. V. Hurst,
Theodore Woudllr. and George F. Hpronger,

Test 105 Henry Itlickenderler, D. M. Kee-port- s,

Waslilngton F. Hambrigbl, John B.
fong, D. 8. Hursk, U. W. Clark and Jacob
M. Miller,

K.untnn of Hi llv.erve..
Tbere will be a reunion of the Pennsylvania

Heservealn this city in June and the mem.
bera of that branch of the army residing In
this city and county are about making

for that reunion. TheMrstmeet-lo-g

will be held in Oeorgo H. Tdomaa I'ost
rodm tdls evening. Jodn Taylor, of I'dlla-delphl- a,

imartermaster general of the U, A.
11. of Pennsylvania, will be at tde meeting.

The New Fire Commits Urganlitd.
Tdo now II re committee of councils met last

evening for orgaulzttlon. Lewis Noll waa
reelected chair man. The candidates for
cleric were Major C. II. Fasnaeht and Dr. H.
F. Kberman. Tde latter waa the old clerk
and Fanabt beat dim by a vote of fonr to
two. Dr. B. F. Groa waa elected veterinary
surgeon. Both tde chairman and clerk are
from tde Flitb. ward.

PA., WEDNESDAY, APKHi 13, 1887.
TIHB0K HKW MINItiTKH:

Westminister Vnubjftj Kismloe anil Arrrnis
Ttiein-MI- tU llriuln's KHTtirt la Ht cure a

pastor-VUIt- lng the lu.lllut.
Yohk, April 13, During tde latter part of

yesterday morning's suasion tdo following
elders were elected to tlio general assembly,
Principals, H. P. Hterrettand Milton Heldel-baug- li

i alternates, U. A. Davis and J. H.
Martin.

It was resolved tdat the next atatod meet
Ing of tdls presbytery be deld on tde Mon-
day preceding tde last Tuesday In Septem-
ber, the '.Mih day of the month.

It waa ordered that the examinations of
D. MoClellan Butt and J, Scott Butt and
Wilbur McNalr for ordination, and T. Davis
Kicdards for licensure, take place at 2 o'clock.
Kepnrta from elders on payment of sstor's
salary were heard, and It was found all dad
been paid.

Presbytery took a rocess until 2 o'clock.
Alter recess presbytery convened. A call
wan road from the Little Britain churcli lor
the pastoral services of Itov. Mr. Buckle, and
permission waa asked to protocuto the call
lie fore the presbytery of Maryland, Southern
assembly. On motion, thn request was
granted.

Itov. Mr. Lindls requosted by letter to be
dismissed to the presbytery or New Jersey.

Kev. Mr. Weaver, or the presbytery of Hal
tlmore, was Invited to sit as a corresponding
member.

On motion Itov. John IMgar, president of
Wilson college, was Invited to address the
presbytery lilioen minutes at tde oveDlng
session.

Tho examination of the young men for
ordination and licensure was begun, snd alter
a thorough examination on the aria and
sciences, lauguages by committees, and on
church history, church government, theology
aud sacraments iu open presbytery, their
examinations worn sustained aud T. Davis
ltlchards, D. McClollau Butt, aud J. Scott
Butt were licensed to preach the gospel and
presbytery arranged for the ordination of J.
Scott Butt, D. McClellan Butt and William
McNalr as uvangollsts with the laying on of
hands of presbytery ; and Kev. II. I;. Nller,
D. I)., was appointed to deliver the charge to
tdo evangelists and Ho v. .las. McDougal,
Ph. II., to oiler the ordalnlug prayer.

The dour having arrived for visiting tde
Colleglato Institute, protbvtery took a rcceas
until 7 ;'I0 o'clock p. 111.

Turadar Krenlrig'. station.
Presbytery met alter recess at 7:30 p. in.

A large choir opened the services with a
beautiful anthem entitled "Hock of Ages."
Prayer was olleml by Kev. Wiu. B. Brownr.
Kev. John IMgar presented, In a forcible
address, the advantages and claims et Wilson
female college, et Cbambersburg ; an lnstltti
tlon under the care aud control of the synod
of Pennsylvania.

Discussion followed on the question, "To
what extent should evangelistic work be
used in the churches," npeued by Itov. Mr.
Cross, el Chanceford. This was followed by
a dbcutsion of the question, "In evangelistic
services, who should conduct thorn, the
pastor or the evangollms? ' opened by Kev.
C. W. Stewart, D. D.

The third question, "What special means
may be employed to bring sinners to the
Savior, aud what may La learned Irom our
personal observations." Opened by Kev. K.
W. Oaylord. Tho discussion waa partici
pated In by Kevs. Martin, Mitchell, Niles
Mcoongal. Alter sluglng by the congrega-
tion aud prayer by Kev. U. S. Bell, presby-
tery adjourned until u a. m. Wednesday
morning.

THK iKUASV SBUrKll US LKIHSLBT.
II Was Hie rir.t Inhumation lie Hail uf Ibe

Death uf (leurge IV. Iuuu
It was erroneously stated on Tuesday that

Alexander Lelbsley had boon informed el
the death oflleorgo W. Pont- - Thu tirat In-

timation he had of the death wat late on
Tuesday alternoou vv hen OlUcer Cramer exe
cutod iho warrant Issued by Alderman Harr
charging him with murder. Tho news of
1'ontz'a death was uutxpotMed to him and he
appeared to be greatly dispersed at the in
formatiou and broke down completely ; tfco
last news ho had el Pon 17. being that ho was
In a fair way of recovery. morn
Ing at 'J o'clock has been designated for the
hearing o the charge preferred by the father
of young Pentz. but it is probable tbat a hear-
ing will be waited.

A singular ciicumstance in connection with
the confinement of Lelbsley In Jail is that ho
is an inmate of the same cell w ltd James II.
Jacobs, who Is also Indicted for murder.
Tho men are brothers-l- n law, are widowers,
and bold are under Indictment for causing
the death of men by stabblug.

II I till LIOKNHa WIS',
The llrcrak. Hill faa.rs the llon.e-.aov- . Hill's

etii Id New York.
The Hnuso on Tuesday .tltornonn took up

and passed the II rook a high llcouse bill by it
vote of -1 yeat to Oi nays. It now goes to
the Senate, When the bill was reached on
third reading Mr. Frit, moved that tdo
House gi Into committee of the whole for
the purpose et enabling him tn othr au
amendment devoting the tuiid detived from
licenses to the defraying of the expenses
of the public schools. This motion
was supplemented by 11a Irom Mr.
Capp opening the bill lo general amend-
ments, but both 111 t with thu same
fate, being voted down without division.
Several other delaying aiuo.iiluionts were
made, after willed Mr. Mackiu moved to
iudellnltely (ttstpono the bill. He inveigliod
againstthe proposition to compel liquor deal-
ers In Philadelphia to pay a license or ?500,
whllo tdoso In townships had to pay only
f7J, and cited instances where it would work
great Injustice. The motion wat lott and thu
bill passed tlually yea', IZ ; miysti.'.

High Llceu.e Vetoetl 111 ew lork,
(lovernor Hill, el New York, ou Tuesday

evening sent to the assembly a veto of the
Crosby high license bill. Ho objects to the
bill that It la special legislation, in that It
applies to only two cities et Iho s'ale New
York and Brooklyn ami that its lorlelture
clause Is clearly unconstitutional.

struck Jury srlrctrit.
The following struck jury has been selected

to try the suit of Maggie aud Ksaias Billing,
felt against tde borough of Adaaistown, ou
the trial list lor the week beginning April
2.') : John Amnions, Salisbury ; Henry H

Book, Fast Donegal ; Jacob O. Bowers, Fast
llemptleld ; John B. Doullnger, Paradise ;

Lawrence Falk, city j H. F. Hamilton, Kapbo ;

F. A. Hippie, Est Donegal j J. W. Johuson,
Fast Donegal ; William K reamer, Upper
Leacock ; C. C. Lapp, Salisbury ; Oeorgo
Kowo, Paradise, and A. J. Zecber, Cones-tog-

The jury will meet on Friday, April 22, at
10 o'clock at Morgan H. Clark's hotel, Adams-town- .

Victim or a I'lcsporket.
Krom the llarrlsbun; Independent.

Kepresentatlve Kaullman, of Columbia,
lost dls locketoook, containing money and
railroad passes. Ha thinks Homo pickpocket
took advantage of dls Columbian simplicity
torllle dls pockota.

The Two Wauiterera"
At tde King street theatre last evening tde

audience was about tdo same in size as at tdo
opening performance. "Tde Two Wan-derer-

was again given. This afternoon
tdere was a matinee aud tdere
will be a change of programme, wden " The
Boss" will be given.

Olvldand Declared.
Tbe board of directors or the Eastern mar.

kot company bave declared a dividend of
four per cent, on IU capital stock, payable on
May 1,

MOKE VICTIMSOF THE FLAMES.

Iff J fUtlHIB riHBH iH KAKHAB lit-Httt-

XAST HUMAH M.trBH.

Settlers l.o.e Krerf thing and rutlrosd llulldera
Have Narrow cip-On- ent the Largest

Wall I'aper Kstabllshinents In the
Vunnlrj Hums In Chicago.

Lincoln, Neb, April 1.3. Along tbe
branch line of tbe Burlington A. Missouri
railroad, a large number of settlers have lost
their all by the prairie II res. Kallrnad men
say for miles every foot of ground rt burned
over. In Hliorldati and Oovo countle,
In Kansas, tbe Urea have raged almost
as fiercely, and In one settlement four lives
were liatt. A report reached tde telegraph
station through a man wdo traveled thirty
miles and be raid that In the lire tract not one
douse In throe remained unscathed. Across
the line In Nebraska tde Beaver bottom das
been on fire for two days.

A largo force of railroad graders on a line
bolng built in Southern Furnas county, wore
surrounded in camp by tde fire and oacspe
was made only by tde greatest ellorts, tdo
meu leaving their tents, clotMs and every
thing behind at tbe mercy of tbe flames. One
man was so seriously burned tbat be cannot
recover.

A private telegram to tdls city from an
olllclal of tde road iu tdat vicinity estimates
that at least a dnzjti lives davo boon lost in
Iho two days' 11 res. Hallroad olllcials hero
are very reticent as to the damages Incurred,
but among the homesteaders aud settlers In
northwestern Kansas they must be very
great. A part of the town of Norcatler, that
wan burned In a high wind, was reported to
have been burned by the Inroads of a prairie
lire, but later advices say the Ore originated
In thu village.

A I. A HUM FIHtX IN VHIVAUtl

All Kxlrn.lte Wall Paii.r Store l)e.troel
Nrarlr the whole Fire D.p.irtmvnt in Ser-

vice Several Men Fatally Injured
Chiuaiio, April 13. John J. McCJratb's

wall paper establishment, 10S and 112 Wabash
avenue, the largest and flnett In the city, and
one of the must evtenslve In the country, was
totally destroyed by fire between 3 and I

o'clock tdls morning. The lire was well
under headway when It was discovered. Be-for- e

tlio tire department arrived the business
part of of the city was Illuminated by tdoglare,
aud a 1:11 alarm, Just one short cf a general
alarm, was sent in immediately. This
brought out all the apparatus tbat could
possibly ilnd space to work in, and streams
el water were poured upon the burning build-lu-

rrom the trout and roar, and also from tbe
roof of tde Keith, Benbatn A, Dezsndorr
building adjoining on the north, and a
smaller one on the south occupied by a num-
ber el tenants, jewelers, milliners aud others.

Long before I o'clock one et the costliest
stocks of paper in tbe country was being
carried skyward and distributed in blazing
sheets over the city. The upper lloors bad
fallen, and tbe building was to all appear
ances completely gutted. Great sections or
tbe blazing paper were being dropped upon
the llrst lloor, and it seemed utterly Impos-
sible tbat any portion of tbe building could
be saved. As soon as it became apparent tbat
tbe building aud its contents were
doomed to total destruction, the tlremen
turned their attention to the buildings on
eltder side. On the north stood tdo tine live
story building once occupied by A. T. Stew-
art iV Co, and now occuplod by Keith, Ben-ha-

X IH.endorf, wholesale hardware deal-
ers. This building, numbsred from 3 to
101, Inclusive, was well protected by a strong
tire wall, aud successtully resisted the llimes
as did ttia building on the south ; also, a
live story structure. It is occupied by O. B.
Tennis , Co, millinery; N. F. Sproehuo .t
Co., jewelers; T. II. Smith, straw goojs;

-. K. Cramlall .V. Co., aud T. D. Marsh .t Co.
None or the tenants Biulered any losses, ex-
cept, possibly, slight damage by water.

J. J. McGrath was said to be the owner of
the building Irom 105 to 112, which la about
eighty feet front by 150 deep. It is a stouo
front and cost about f 130,000. Mr. McOrntli's
stock was valued, it is hald, at nearly hair a
million dollars. Both stock and building
are an almost total loss.

Shortly after 4 o'clock Captain Fied Kelr,
of truck 3, was standing In the alley lu the
rear el the building when several large
stones fell Irom the top of the building.
One et them struck Hels on tbe loft leg,
fracturing it. He was taken to bis dome. It
is thought that a mau belonging to truck 9 is
imprisoned in tbe building. He was at work
on th-- ) llrst lloor when the root and upper
lloors fell through. At 1:50 o'clock John
Heberlle, lieutenant of engine company No.
32, was badly aud perhaps fatally hurt. The
members of 32 hoisted a ladder up to tbe
south window- el tdo Mc'3rath building, and
Heberlle started up wltd a line or dose. As
he reached the top or the ladder tbe slippery
condition of the sidewalk caused the ladder,
which was not braced, to slide outward.
Ueberlio fell a distance of twenty feel, light-
ing on tbe back or bis bead. His skull was
fractured. Ho was conveyed to ",2's house,
ou Michigan avenue, and at latest accounts
was still unconscious ami not expected to
llvo more thau a few hours.

Michael Burns, of truck it, was standing in
n fourth-stor- window when a sheet of tlamo
came out, enveloped dim, and ho fell into the
blazing mass Inside.

A Virginia Vlllsgn Ur.troyed,
ISai.timoiu.. April U. Captain Bur.

roughs, et the steamer Mason L. Weems,
which arrived this morning from the

river, reports tdat the village
el Farnhaui, Richmond county, Vlr.
ginla, was almost entirely destroyed by
lire on Monday last The town is situ-
ated about seven miles from Sharp's wharf
ou tbe Kappihaunock. Among the hotvlest
losers are H. L. Mczlngo, F. Mczlngoand H.
F. Heynolds. Tho old Protestant Kplscopjl
church, built iu colonial days, and one of
tdo oldest douses of worship in tdo country,
was burned to tdo ground.

Fire In sing Sing I'rltoii.
Kino Sinu Piuson, N. Y., April 13. A

tire broke out in the laundry drying room
at 8 o'clock this mornlnc. The upper
lloor and the roof was destroyed. Tbe damage
Is about ?J,000 to tdo building. Tdo loss
of shirts was large, but it is impossible
to calculate at present what it will
amount to. The prisoners behaved splen-
didly and woiked bravely to put out tbe Are,
They rendered very ellectual aid. The vil-
lage lire company was promptly on tdo spot
and gave valuable assistance. The origin et
tbe lire is, at present, unknown. Tde lire la
entirely out.

The Shinier Association,
Last evening a meeting of tbe Shinier

Fire association waa deld at Border's Soatd-er- n

Exchange dotel. The following officers
were nominated, and, as tdere Is no opposi-
tion to them, tdey will be elected: President,
Oeorge Kaullman ; vice presidents, Abra- -
....... u.iouiau wiu uauuu nueriz; secretary,
Pdlllp Walter j treasurer, J. W. Anderson.

Tdo following commlttoo, to arrange for a
supper on May Ctb, the forty-fourt- h anniver-
sary of tde death et UeorgeSdltller, was ap-
pointed : Philip Welier, Ooorgo Kaullman,
Adam Oerhart, Oeorge Maxwell and Abra-lia-

Erlsman. Tbe committee will meet to.
morrow evening.

t
Alderman. spunler' Fences.

Alderman Spurrier has been at dome for a
day or two looking after dls fences, and tdey
arn't political fences either, but good wooden
ones, enclosing a pretty garden,

iN tt AHH lit A HTHAHIIII I. AM II.
A Tfoung litrl Who Klnped With a llfuinintr

Deserted Far From Home,
Midi., April 13. At '.) o'clock

last night a young girl was round crying in
tde waiting roflm of the Michigan Central by
a patrolman who took ber to the Central
station. She gave tier name an Cora Mc-

Allister, aged 17, residence Syracuse, N. Y.
Homo three months ago Miss McAllister met
a dapper looking, young man at
tdo railroad station In Syracuse, He told
her that dls name was Harry Davis and tdat
lie was a traveling man for a dry goods douse
In New York. Cora rather liked tde spruce
young stranger and cultivated ills acquaint-
ance. At last do proposed an elopement and
the girl consented. Sho boarded the cars at
Syracuse wild dim Monday night bound for
Chicago. Iteforo they reached Koctiosler
Cora gave Davis what money she had with
her. They arrived hero yesterday morning
and Divls lert Cora In the station while be
went " to look lor the baggage," but did not
return. The girl was sent to the ()en Door
society's home last ulght and she will be re-
turned to her homo and parents today.
Judging from her elegant attire she must be
the daughter of wealthy parent.

run iruvr mtt haii.hh.ii.
The People ul Manllon t will llttitl If Canada

Itelu.ea IU
Winnii'Ko, Man., April 13. Fooling runs

very high hero over the setnl olllclal
that the Dominion government

does not Intend to allow the construction el
another railway to tbe boundary. The solid
men of this clly talk freely of shouldering
their muskets and going out to build tbe road
at the point of the bayonet. If this is tbe
policy of the government there is pretty sure
to lie another rebellion here. Citizens all
over the province are thoroughly aroused on
tbo question, and are Iu dead earnest. Tho

association has extracted
from Mr. Norquay a pledge In writing tbat
when the legislature meets a
charter to build the road will be passed be-fo-

the speech from the throne la Introduced.
C. P. Brown, who has formed a new combi-
nation to defeat Norquay, has given a sim-
ilar pledge, If he succeeds. There will be
lively times in Winnipeg within the next two
dtys, as Mr. Norquay is moving heaven and
earth to keep hlinselt lu power.

.Ill II If T. JtJr.W'J ' rUXKHAL.
One ul the Largest ul lit Kind Krer Held In

New Vork
Nr.w Yonic, April 13. Tho funeral of the

late J. T. Raymond, which took place to day,
was tbe largest of Us kind In this city for
years. Nearly overy notable member et tbo
dramatic profession in town was present
and hundreds of persons crowded tbo side-
walk In front of the " Little Church Around
the Corner" whore the funeral services were
held. Tho lloral draping et the church was
something unprecedented for lavishnessand
beauty. At 10:30 o'clock Kev. Dr. Houghton
deld service of prayer at tde dead man's
douse ou Fast 321 street, Following tdls
simple service an eulogy was pro
nounced by Harry Edwards, of Wallack's
tb.ea.tre, a llfo-lon- friend of the deceased.
He paid a glowiug tribute to bis manly
worth and sterling qualities. The bereaved
widow and friends then took a last look at
the remalut and the cloth-covere- casket
almost hidden by (lowers, was conveyed to
the dearse ami taken to the churcli. The
following were the s : A. M. Pal-me- r,

Jamos Lewis, K. M. Stoddard, Arthur
Wallack, Harry 1M wards, T. Henry French,
William J. Florence, Nat Goodwin, Dr.
Guernsey and Charles Bishop.

Ohio Pre.bjterlau. Meet.
Tii'KiN, Ohio, April 13. The presbytery

of Huron couvened iu the Presbyterian
church, this clly, laht evening, with an
unusually large attendance trom abroad.
Kev. J. M. Seymour, of Norwalk, Ohio, was
elected moderator, and I: der J.F.. Wllkleon,
of Fostorla, Oulo, chosen clerk. The church
wns boautlfully decorated with potted plants
presenting a very inviting appearance, and
the auditorium was tilled by d eh gates and
friends The opening sermon was

by Kev. J. M. Seymour, subject :
"Tho Bible vs. .Science." Immediately
following the seriiinu iho Lord's supper
was observed. Adjourned until 0 a.m. to-

day.

Sad Dl.rnverji bj Serenaders.
WaiiirA, Kansas, April 13. U. L.

Shober, a prominent shoe merchant, was
found dead In his bed here last evening. The
circumstances surrounding his sudden death
are very mysterious. He went to his room
about two o'clock yesterday afternoon and
took, it is supposed, morpdlno to Induce
rloep. l.jrly in tbe evening a party called to
serenade him aud receiving no response,
looked through tbo window and found
Shober dead upon tbe bed. He was a
promising and wealthy business man, who
came to thu city from Martlnsburg, W. Va,

lllllm His Wifa and Cnuunttted Suicide.
Cki.ixa, Ohio, April 1.1 Jotepd Burcb,

an old aud well-t- do farmer of this county,
yettorday morning In a spasm of mental de-
rangement, went to the bed of his old and
leeblo wife and deliberately struck her sev-
eral vicious blows on tbeheaJ, indicting such
terrible Injuries as to cause her deatli in a
short lime. Immediately after the commis-
sion of the terrible crime be started on a run
for the woods, half a mile distant, where be
peeled tbe bark from stapling, madeanooae,
aud hanged himself from the limb of a tree.

Idenlllied as One ottlie Itubnera.
I.Ai'AYKriK, Iud., April 13. Daniel Scrlb-ue- r,

the mau whom John Workman, or San-
gamon county, Illinois, accused el aiding in
robbing him otii.OOO on the tilth et April,
was yesterday taken to Springileld, Ills., on
requisition papers. Workman, in the court
room, positively idontltied Sjrtbuer as one
or the two men who lorclbly selsd hi
money and drove oil.

Defended lllin.ell With a Klllle.
HiMttNofiKi.il, 111., April 13 Last night

about 11 o'clock, James Sexton, about 19
years or age, was stabbed In tbe breast by
Paul Butler, a young man about the same
age. The wound is thought to be fatal.
Butler belongs to the best society circles el
the city, and oommited tbe deed In self-d- e

tense. He gave himself up, and is in jail.

Killed One and Captured the Other.
Omaha, Neb., April 13. A vigilance com-

mittee from Brown county, Nebraska, over,
took two young horse thieves, Monday
night, and shot and killed one of them,
Joseph Arnold, and captured the other, Jar.
Boban. One of the vlgllanta waa dangerously
shot.

Fanneis Fight With Guna.
Lai'aykttb, Iud., April 13 Isaac Downa

and Jehu Holloway, respected cltl.ens, own
adjoining farms about ten miles from this
city. Yesterday afternoon they quarreled
over tde possession of a tract of land and met
with guns In their bands, uoiioway was
fatally wouuded. Downs was arrested, lie
claims to have aoted iu sell defense.

The Salary Was 43 Cents a Month.
MAnTiNNvii.LB, Indiana, April 13. Dr.

K. II. Williams, recently appointed postmas-

ter at Cope, Ind., has become dlsgustsd with
the position and forwarded bis resignation to
the postmaster general. He assigned aa
reason (or tdls action tbat the pay of tbe
ollloe was inadequate) tojtbe labor and re
sponalbillty. His salary (or March waa
forty-fiv- e cent.

.
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The mil that the taucaMer Bear) al
Onpoaed in Meettagwtt

Also Agrees to the Woaaaa'e
Illil-W- oik ta lbs Haas.

liAitiiisiuiiKi, April n. In Mm nhmik'dsy tde resolution protesting afalaal IMsfi
moooree tua msn people waa passM MM
Cooper and Wolverton had mad afftttMi:'
adversely criticising tde measure. TM-M-

lutloti urging tde Pennsylvania nenkan ttf.
Com-reu-s In vote for lha ttlalr ailiinetlaaiat "" '

bill was adopted. The House phariatM, i
bill was reported nlllrmatlvely with UteklU
amendments. Negative action WW MJJported in House bill relative to nnoi4tmW
In cities or the tlftti class. Newmye aflMifa concurrent resolution, which was eilnn Ml

providing for filial arllournment of tha eBBeaV;- -

laturonu May Gth next. vwjs'-
Tho Inter municipal bill. dlvMlaar Vb3,

cities et the stabs Into seven otetsea. a!adl'-- i

vtdlng for the government et allies of Ifei&kJ
fourth, lifth, sixth and seventh olMM3

rs iinaiiy, ,uILh
muuso inn relieving recording or MA-- ' ,M

gages from taxation was postponed llM.nltely.
Thn woman still rage bill was passed iMlly
yeas 27, nays 10. Mytiu voted noaae. BttaV 'fkt

mau yet. m
In the House Satiate bills were reports

alllrmatlvely as lollnws : To punish Mm
pretense In the registration of cattle ; author.
Izlng the sale et properly of property f
babltnal drunkards aud lunatics.

On motion of Cox, et Allegheny, BOOM
bill No. S2 to rollevo laborers, worktngtMa
aud journeymen from certain proaaoalkM
and Indictments for conspiracy, waa roouT.
mitted. This was done at the Instanoe of tha '

Knights of Labor legislative committee, who Ms,
doslro to lnnko snmn nmnmliiiAnta a. XC

measure. It will come up for third Ttsvllaar'
uu xuunuajr. V--i

... ,...
nvtniuiiuicu in Kift ni-- nilJIII--- WJ S.VISJS1BX

r , - .... ...... - Jiinn iiuiejrtu tn iveprest-mauv- e Duaiey. Off x!
L-- ..l.ll.. ...... .... .I,-- .. - ..... ta:uijuiiij, nuuuimi last Ulgat. ..y

Tho vote by which the wholesale liana :.
bill was defeated was reconsidered, bnt far. j

ium n'jbiuu iosiSjlieil.
Attinttt Ilia lliltu nd.ua.1 arnA h..Im . - S4

authorize railroad aud ctnal companies loaM
In tbe development or coal and other natural
Interests of tbe state, and to prevent theotr-culatlo- u

el obscene literature.

lUsMl I'ntipr Bint l.nwar f.lmha
KMroitiA, Kansas, April 13 Miss Barbara vSJ

Lush, of Ottawa, Kansas, attempted to get M
on a moving Irdglit train at Council Grove 'vM
last evening. She fell under the wheels and
uuiu uer aruis ami lower limun were severed "t,(S
from her body. She will nrobablv die. S'3

m..
WKATMBM IKMltVAXXUIMm. :.':

SU
1 Washimuton, D. C, April 13..

IDIIIHIjnwlWi -

MCVWIUH, IrWIBSJi eu,teri - WS
southeasterly winds. m aaj-as-aji J?J

--Saw.
TELi:iHiAt-lll- TATS.

Qeo. K. Hichelder. of Norwich. Conn..
y appointed a postofflce inspector.
ThoB. ,tO. railaoarl company todays.clared a small dividend et four par cent osj

the main stem, and live per cent on theWashington branch.
It is estimated that the thorta on the Pan

Handle railroad In tbo last two yeara surro-
gate 25,000.

At Dubuque, Iowa, ten prisoners escaped
from the county Jail about U o'clock lastnight

Charles Taylor, a Jockey, was trampled to
death at Louisville, Ky., this morning, by
the boree atjrtus.

Nine trawimen wore injured In a freight
collision ou the Cincinnati .t Mtukiogunt
Valley road, near Liucastor, Ohio, last even-
ing.

The New Haven and Dieppe panketsteamer
Victoria ran ou the rocks near Dieppe tbla
morning during tde prevalence of a dens
fog. The passengers are believed to be safe.

Hook fubllatiera In tluarl.
rrilA Bflll nf I'llu.ib- - T. lt'al..tnB tA ?

t.uwumi uiua. niia II1CU IU UUIUIUUB ptSSW W,
court, Philadelphia, on Tuesday. Th Dial. fEi

n

m

tills are the publishers of " The Peraoaal ty).
Memoirs et U. S. Qraut," and the defendants f3
are the agents for the exclusive nala et thiSM
book In Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Data M
ware. Tbe suit was for a balance with lntf-- .''dest The defendants claimed that a Itmrr.'iXSl
land agent of the plalntllfi invaded their tt 'ftS'Sj
runry uy asuiiig sotuo el ineae DOOM mPhiladelphia to John Wanamakar. and thaS
they had a right to otl'snt about roO.OOO daaa-- i&ri
agt s on this au ouut Tbe plalntlttt olatnMd iMthat the defendants had no right to charao ?S..fuln.1 lliu... ,l...l...na ...I. Int. ...a a .1... .&A.a AfJlup,...a. tuvu. unm a,o-- . nuHJU WHIP IU. IIB.IIJ1 ois&aof t,ho acts of other people, or, in other word, KJI
mm mo urieuiiauis mum proveoi memseivis) r'ihby suing those who have injured tbees. --SJudge Fell sustained this point, and directed .
n ve.uiuv lor uio piaiuiiiit, wuicrr wsa rvaB- -. &.

uriul l.i lhn.ilmnr.il ?!'. al... It- -a ! M?K

by the same plalntlUs against J. M. Stoddait rtj
.V Ca resulted in a verdict for 1 13,21X173 foe hVi
the plalntllls. Wi

aaiauwcaa ei.iu a,a arvaaiuua ?afl
Mrs. Hellnda Dnlllnirnr. ra1Hlno,.t M. aa ;

South Christan street waa heard at 2 o'cloak ?r&i
this afternoon by Alderman Barr for robbing
Solomon Martin, a sewing machine agent.
iaruu lesuueu inav uo went loner noose OB im

--Monday eveniijg token tie woman asewlac .j
machine, she having designated tbat Una V,ii
few days before. When be walked Into the C;4
front room she locked the door, threw her 'Ism
arms around blm aud then reached into hla, ,v;4
ISIVBtO. WIU IUUIV U1DI ,Uai uuiitakiuaaaaj eVB.aT
After reuiot ing the money she put the narwfl
imck. lliero was u mau sutuuiug id Saiaj;;3ajrm a.i.l li.i urn nfrutil In taiotlra. aia. imln.a. , ?!?Z2?. n... ... mu .. u, - ... ...Baaw aaa a.MW.aT.- - j'iJ
ine aiuermau ueiu ine wuuian iur trial aja :
the April court.

From the description of tbo man lath "

room, a reputable larmer waa arrested for 'fS
neiug accessory to the roooery out be provea ga
ma muoceuco auu me case against mm wm &
dismissed.

llasa lull Mews.
The base ball games yesterday were m

follows: At Philadelphia, Athletic IS,
llillailuluilia ta.nl rmila.lll. Chl...n t
St Loula ir; at Pittsburg, Pltuburg 25, But- - $m
falo 12; at Cincinnati, Cincinnati II, Mempaw
1 . al Nua V,.,l Vur Vnrlr IB Mate A f al iil.
Baltimore, B.ltlmore JS, PorUand 5 1 at M
Newark. Boston 12. Newark 7. J

Paul Ulnes, of Washington, who baa hM '',2
niiliinllllhAlBMt nilmitn. ala-fin- vaaUArdaVa ?xf

ii.. -... -- ...I I1....I... . In DhllaataU.r'"Si'3
1IUIUUIUU MIU uuuhiii aaaai aa awawai-- 7

pill auu will sign wiiu vue MruuwumpmimiK-tn.i- l

av. V, j
It looks as though th New York will Btfi

more worthy el tbe name "dlana" lha MM i"vear.
Th a irrnwlAra va hn have baaa thblkMC I

the Atbletlc-Pdlladelph- U gaassa srr Wayg
are probably now satisfied that h r'

The Brooklvns bad ihotr nram?.mmU
a .. ui.a. vaatardav for th MM SW i 'S

the day bfore,end Byrnes' sin woa Wf -

a Terry bad els bit, rauipa aw awi a v,

Tamany four. A
Tu Mela had but two hits off Kfo jm--'f

terday and two or them were matt ny
ford, late of Kansas City. .&$

&z
The street commlsavooer rforta th

atMaoorand Dorwartatroetato m
clogged up with dirt so that M wi
nasa ah It Ita dlsaofr la loe
ad ml amsagetUBgttolttoslV
It Is too long to be otoatM mmmnmii
will probably bav to be iikta f M
built with a btttac grad, ta thai H wMft stM

&. t -- & XVZ4 H'X--
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